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TO SIGHTS SCHOOL MEETING.

At school meeting in
district Ja One, there are no officers
to be elected; it will be nothing but
levying a tax and discussing a high
school and other trivial business, so
that not over six or eight may be ex-

pected to attend. "When the final
question of. building the $36,000
school house came up, there were but
seven at thftoneeting; four voted for
it, three against it

There oaght, however, be a full
room at school meeting.
The matter of school facilities is of
the utmost importance. It concerns
everybody, no matter whether they
have children, or are going to have
them, or don't propose to have them.

If they don't, others probably will,
and upon the "raising" of those chil-
dren depends a good deal regarding
Astoria.

As a business proposition it pays to
have a good school Aside from duty,
at is shrewd financial wisdom to see
that boys and girls, who will be men
and women soon, are given 'a chance
to learn something.

These boys and girls of yours or
somebody's else, ought to have a fair
show to learn to'read so that you can
listen to them with some degree of
pleasure; to write, so that you can
readily read what they have written;
to add a colnmn of figures so that the
chances favoY the correctness of the
total.

This is not asking much, yet it is
more than a good many children are
getting. It doesn't make any differ-
ence whether you call it a high school
or a low school, if the results are not
in accordance with the poorest and
plainest and most meager require-
ments the school is not an unqualified
success.

ir all- - these requirements arc met
in the Court Street school; it there is
no overcrowding in the lower rooms;
it the little folks have a fair show to
get a few crumbs from the educa-
tional table; if your boy or girl has
what it should have, and for which
you or somebody else pays taxes to
83cure; then, by all means, let us in-

crease the sphere of the schools
usefulness; let us have a "high
school;" let us raise somebody's sal-

ary and lighten somebody's duties.
But if the school needs improve-

ment in the primary department; if
there is overcrowding in the lower
rooms and neglect of the first require-
ments in a primary school, let us be
just before we are generous, and give
the "three'E's," a chance before we
begin work on the upper stories.

A man who builds a house usually
puts in a floor, and builds a stairs, be-

fore putting on an ornamental facade
and stained glass windows in tho,tlurd
story.

The eternal fitness of things should
be observed in school matters as in
other things. Shoes full of holes,
ragged trousers and one suspender to
keep the courage and the trousers up,
do not harmonize with a diamond
shirt stud and a silk hat.

Duty to the many demands that the
primary wants of that school and other
schools should not be disregarded. If
all that should be done for the child-

ren in the primary and intermediate
rooms is done; it the teachers in these
rooms are getting sufficient salar-
ies; it the results are satisfactory to
the parents, let us immediately deviso
ways and means to have "a high
school."

If not, let us be just to the many
before being generous to the few.

A BIG CONCLAVE.

The largest gathering of Odd Pel-low- s

that the world has ever seen will
take place at Chicago next month. It
will bo the triennial meeting of the
grand lodge and the grand Triennial
Cantonment of Patriarchs Militant of
the L O. O. P. For over six weeks
the local committees have been hold-

ing daily meetings and working to
provide for the transportation of the
visitors.and their comfort and con-

venience while in the city. The lowest
rates ever known in railroad history
have been granted to the Odd Fellows
on all the routes from the Atlantic
coast to the Gulf, and the rates which
have been conceded by the local hotel
proprietors are, in many cases, little
3Boro than nominaL The city council
has granted permission for the tem-

porary erection on the lake front of an
saphitheater, with a frontage of
fifteen thousand feet, and which
will be large enough to hold
an audience of 30,000 people.
The largest halls in the city have all
been retained, and the Lake Front
park will be fenced in for the purpose
ot the prize drilL Advices received up
to date by Brigadier General J. P,

lt, chairman of the reception
committee, are to the effect that over
15,000 patriarchs, in uniform, and
50,000 Odd Fellows proper have
already decided to take part in the
ere&t, and the probabilities are that
tfek Bamber will be largely increased.
With the visitors, and relatives and
frieads they will bring with them, it is
estimated that fully 250,000 strangers
w31 be in Chicago during the canton-eatwee- k.

Delegates will be there
from England, Germany, France and
other countries. The prizes to be

Bscedforthe drills aggregate $27,--0.

The great parade, which is fixed

fer Thursday, August 7tb, is expected
io be of a character never equalled in
fee country. There are 425,000 Odd

.IfeBows within fifteen hours ride of

QiiGago alone, and it is expected that
a frrJincnfTnntnrn pride will induce
IaXy imp hnlf of these to turn out for
&e ecoaeoB. All the reports received
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hy the local committee indicate that
interest is being mani-

fested in the conclave at far distant
points, so much so that many small
towns far down in the south and in
the extreme west and northwest will
send from four to live hundred Odd
Fellows each.

Tiie decline in the mackerel catch
on our Atlantic coast is met by the
announcement of the establishment
of a mackerel industry on the Cali-

fornia coast An jobber
of Los Angeles, according to the
Times of that city, saw the opening
which existed and began catching
mackerel off Catalina island and salt-
ing them as is done in the east. The
twenty barrels put up were utilized
as samples, and made such an im-

pression that "it was determined to
put up a supply for the trade this
year." The season's pack already has
commenced at Catalina, and it prom-

ises to be very successful. The only
trouble with the fishes is an

of riches. The schools of
fish enconntcred are so vast that it is
imossible to draw a net around one,
and, as only a portion is included in
the sweep, they get started on a run
like a flock of sheep, and the major
portion escape, "When a small school
is encountered the seining is more
successful. This season's pack will
be from 500 to 1,000 barrels of fish,
and it is expected to supply orders
as far east as Denver, and possibly
Kansas City. The fish are said to be
very fine, ranking with the imported
brand.

A host unique controversy is located
in California, says the Helena Journal.
The editor of the Humboldt Times
was robbed by a The
editor mentioned his loss in his paper,
and on the cattses lead-

ing men to crime. The robber, from a
safe distance, replied to the editor's
article, and opened up quite a discus-
sion, finally assuring the editor that
if he needed the money more than the
robber did, the sum would be re-

funded. The editor is trying to prove
that he actually needs the amount,
while the continues to
write interesting articles on the theory
of crime, and an amicable adjustment
of financial and theoretical differences
seems far away.

The exploring party pent out by the
Academy of Natural

Sciences discovers that not
but its neighbor, Orizaba, is the

highest north American mountain.

Is Incurable?
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sictans pronounced me an Incurable

.Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for am
no.w on 1113' third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made.'

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. W. Conn's Drug Store.

Ice cream at .Jeffs new restaurant.
Private entrance.

A.

The. ot an agree-
ment made in Astoria, Oregon,
this lSth da- - of July, 1890, by
and between Herman Wise and J.
Ash, witnesseth: that each of the
parties hereto have with
Mr. C. J. Trenchard of said city,
the sum of $500, and that it is
mutually agreed between the par-
ties hereto, that if. the sales of said
Herman Wise, at his clothing es

at JG9 and 471 Second
street, in said city, shall exceed
the full sum of $15,000 within the
next sixty days from the date
hereof, all of the total sum of

1,000, as
shall be paid to said Herman
Wise, on his said C. J.
Trenchard evidence
that his sales have in said period
exceeded said amount and that if
said sales do not in said period
exceed said amount, said total sum
of 1,000 is to be paid said J.
Ash.

Witness our hands and seals the
day and year first above written.

Herman Wise.
J. Ash.

Signed in presence of
C. J. Curtis,

Notary Public for Oregon.
seal

Herman Wise is not a betting
man, but Mr. Ash was
so much about the amount of bus-
iness done by certain houses on
the Sound, that Mr. Wise offered
to bet 500 that he can sell just
as much clothing as any retail
clothing house on Puget Sound.
This is a matter of home pride,
and as Herman Wise offers his
entire stock at cost, rather than
lose the bet, it is safe to say that
Astorians will help
themselves and their town, by
helping Mr. Wise Jo win this
$1,000.

"Wagon

A. J. STEELE, President
L. O. Vice-Preside-

and Business Manager.
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The Coining

ROEB & PARKER, General Agents,
extraordinary

enterprising

embar-rcssme- ut

highwayman.

philosophized

highwayman

Philadelphia
Popocate-det- l,

Consumption

Consumptive.
Consumption,

$1,000 BET.
memorandum

deposited

tablishment

deposited aforesaid,

affording
satisfactory

bragging

generally

Road From

CflENAULT,

Frankfor

Paid-u- p Capital, $300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.

Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE, --- --' Flavel's Brick Buildincj.

P. O. Box 701.
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Warren & Wright,
ESTATE DEALERS.

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
CRIMES' HOTS!., Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for Non-Residen- ts a Specialty.

CHOICE ACREAGE
IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Fostoflice and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS ST.,

KEE?S

Where

Terminus of Astoria

J. F. IJOUUX, Sec.
II..I ONES.

Treasurer

Land Co aisemsiax

Astoria, Oregon.

STOCK TI1E- -

Is Left For Sale.

and OIney Sts.,

OREGON

P. Box 63.

U.K.

G-- TO THE
Columbia Bakery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Calces, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
IN'

O.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the llest Workmanship on all

Garments. Call and see for yourself. Kartli lJIock. ASTOKIA. OIL

The Pacific Real Estate Company

Sells tickets to or from any part of the United States
or Europe with any line desired. Also Money Order
or Exchange on European Countries.

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Hedical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It ts the oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning in tiie northwest.

School opens first Monday in September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

The Oregon Land Co.

Property

Corner Third

ASTOEIA,

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address
Leinenwober & Coodenough,

SECOND ST., Near Postofflce.

J. BIGGS.

t

REAL

.1.

HALL.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Real Estate and Financial Agents.
J Cor, Commercial and Pearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,uti'iotb Fiavei3 uricj. mock, 133 2d St., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

. J Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information
1 u. uua duk cheerfully furnished.

Seaside Resort of Oregon.

and South Ooast Railroad to the Resort,

as

J. H. MANSELL,
EAL ESTATE BROKER

KOTA11Y PUBLIC FOIt STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. P. O. I!o 3C3. Established 1SKJ

INVESTMENTS MADE FOlt OUT!!lC PA It TIES.
Nt-x- t W. U. Telegraph Oflicc. Third St. As-t- i ria. Oregon.

"Mikado"

Please Call and flhe me a Trial.

CANDY

EWBr

Property,
Frontage

To-Day-Fi-
ne lee Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None lmt the Finest Key West and Imported

I .
L. ILEUM, M Estate Broker

OJlico on Third St., Opp. Odd Fellow's Temple. O. Box SI I.
ASTOUIA, OKKGOX.

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENT0N For Sale,
On Installment ri.ui. Discount Tor Cash.

A residence in Astoria since 1872 enables I

me to Rive the best of information respect-
inx properly in .tvsiunu ami uir

iFE.ED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PEOM.
GOODS AT SAW FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specially or good work and guarantee sail faction. At tiie Old Stand, We3
Side OIney Street. Near Wtken & Fishers.

ASTORIA, - - - - - OREGON.
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Iraaneiise Stools.

FURNiTUEE
CHAS. IIEILBOllN,

Two car loads received: Jlore on the way.
You are invited to see the llncst display or
FurnitHrc, Carpets, etc., in the city. Piiccs

THE OLD STAND. - ASTORIA,

1T

Dealers Goods of All
to at

Always Keep New Hoods on Hand. Also
St. Asoria, O. Box

iHr HF

FACTOR

ftAIZ

-- "5i
Lowest Prices

T..T-H- 5

DIAMOND PALAGE
HANSEN,

Diamonfls Jewelry
Extremely

Warranted Genuine.
Repairing

Squemoqua

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Purnisliing

Suits Made Ordar Short Notice, Lowest Prices,
Repairing.

A.igjijBiaiiiUiiiiMiihiiMw
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The Largest and finest assortment

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received Steamer.

Astoria Grocery anfl Cannefl Fruit Co.,
JOBHCnS ami KETAIIiXRS, Carrying Line

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
5 Second Street.

Notice of School Meeting
IS HEREBV GIVEN TO TIIE

voters of School District No. 1. that
meeting will held in the school house or
said district on Monday, July 2lst, isao.

:30 at., for the purpose levying tax
to support said district lor the
ensuing year. Also tax to pay interest on
the present indebtedness. Also t.vc for
incidental expenses. Also tax to redeem
some of the outstanding bonds; and to dis-
cuss the question establishing high

in said district, and to transact
such other business as may come
before the

order or tho Boaul or or
said district.

Attest : J. W. CONN, Chairman.
J. HUSTLER, Clerk.

July nth, IS90.

THIUn STICEKT, Next V. U. Telegraph Onlce

T T .
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(JUSTAY Pror.
A Large and Weil Selected Stock of Fino

s
At Low Trices.

All Hoods Bought at This Establishment

Wnteli nul Clods.
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Streets

in Gents' Kinds.

at
Cleaning nml

2 IVatcr Or. r. 210.
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By Directors
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Astoria,
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As Laid Out

Affording a Lovely

v

CLOSING

jSUGF

We offer for sale our Entire
COST. Surprise

Orders from the Country
and the benefit

by H. F. L LOGAN

TERMS OP SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Ravel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

ITY BOOK STOR
DHIei2tca.QLixart2?js For

of

A on

as as

: i

I bavo for any brand of Wine in any
at cash

ALL IN
Your in City or

A. W.

aiAIN ST OK., Y. 0. Box 511. No here

of

It tjic in the and I offer them at neypr
of in and the best and inost

suits in the city,

to C. H. Cooper's

Drive.

OUT SALE!

11JBLJE1

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will 'receive prompt attention
of the reduction.

E

Astoria, Oregon,

Blank Books and Stationery All Kinds.

Large Assortment of Novels Always Hand

The. Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
soon published.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice

completed arrangements supplying quantity
lowest figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

OKDEES DELIVEKED FliEE ASTORIA.
patronage Country solicited.

UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Stockton & Welch,

Real Estate Brokers,
AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE;

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

ASTOUIA, curbstone brokers employed

Tiie Leading Tailor,

Chas. McDonald.

w

Brands.

Call and See My Nobby Stock Spring Goods
Just Arrived,

comprises latest goods market, prices
before heard Astoria, guarantee

comfortable fitting

Next

The New Model Range
CAN BE IIAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E Ri XLaW ESS;
Agent. Call and Examine It; You "Will be Pleased. E.B.naweal3 also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stopk on Hnp

FIRE WORKS
JAPA3STESB BZLEt..For All kinds of Fire Works, best Tea, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and Novelties.

Fine Sdk Goods, Hare Crockery, Lacquered Ware. Ivory Toys, Matting, Ladies Under-
wear, Etc., go to WING LEE & CO."

520 THIRD ST., ASTORIA, OR.

North. Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.
SI 2K1 PORTE

53-A-LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "S

V


